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PRELJJvlINAR Y TA.LKS AT OFFICIAL LEVEL
Dublin 28 and 29 Nove mber 1973 

!2.isc':-}.~? ion of Pre s s Arrangements for Conference.~ 

1 The in~.L British position appeared to be that 

(i) Access to the Conference would not be available to journalists. 

(ii) They did not themselves intend to provide a press centre and 
pre s s facilitie s ne arby though they ac cepted that the re vi/QuId be a 
considerable pre ss influx. They seemed to envisage perhaps making 
preliminary block bookings at some nearby hotel .£n b~half of the press 
- or at least alerting such a hotel. The actual arrangements, however, 
including all costs would be left to the press then1.selves i. e. there 
would be nothing like our arrangements in regard to pre ss centres, 
entertainment etc. for the Baldonnell !l1.eeting in Septe!D-ber. 

(iii) There would be a short bland agreed statement at the end of each 
days proceedings and nothing more for the press. ~~ full commun.ique 
would issue at the end of the Conference \vith the agreement of a. ll the 

partie s. 

In general, initial British ideas seem to contemplate taking the talks on 
the Executiv;e in Belfa s t be t v'I"ee n MT¥ Whitelaw a nd the No :r t.hern Irela nd · 
Parties as a Illode l L e. the parties '\vould clo se t thernselvE:s a 'way from the 
p:ress and e s sentia lly say nothing to the press until the end of the 
Conference. 

2 In the course of the official level taJks we put the view that 

3 

(a) The situation was not analagous to that of the Belfast talks 
for many reasons. 

(b) The idea that information to the pre s s from .partici pants should 
be lirnited to a. short a greed sta ternent each d a y wou ld prob a bly n ot 
be accc pted e l \ b ett e r appJTo :..=ich.might b e :()l' the p a,rt:i.c ipant s to 
consider on the o p ening d a y o f th.c Conference how the y w ould d c ;;l with 
the press. One a pproach rn igl1t be to give some tirne a. t the conc lus i on 
of each days discussion' to agreeing broadly on what rnight and might 
not be communicated to the press by official spokesrnen for each of t.~e 
participants. 

(c) It would be r~ desirable to have org a nised arrangp.lnents for a 
press centre near the site with full press facilities. 

(d) We '..vould probably wish to have so,meone go over to) London shortly 
to discuss these matters. 

It was generally accepted by both sides after some P3iriIninary discussion 
that it V/a.S preferable to ''lork out the details separat and the British s i de 

, indicated that they would be quite prepared t9 have so eone from tll~ side 
go over to discuss these lTla tters in London shortly. 

··i 
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It was also recognized that Ministers rather than officials would have to 
decide on some of these matters in relation to the Press. 

The following points could be made in any subsequent discussions 
with the British side in support of our view that the situation in relation 
to press coverage of this Conference is wholly different from that in 
relation to the talks on the Executive in Belfast over the past two months. 

~ 

(i) This Conference is an internatiqft8..l conference involving two 
Sovreign Governments - as well as'~ree power sharing parties. 

(ii) The Prim~ Ministers and a strong team of Ministers from each 
Government v/ill be involved. 

. .; ~ . 

(iii) There is no valid comparison between a prolonged series of 
consultations between the Secretari'8-t of State for Northern Ireland 
and Northern Ireland foliticalleaders who spend much time in BeJ.fast 
in any case tf they do not r.eside ther~ and a relatively short conference 
of this kind to which large delegations travel from Dublin, Belfast 
and London. 

(iv) Even in British terms the m.ere fact that the Prirne M~~t1.r ~ 
is substantially preoccupied with this Conference Q£ 2~ 1 :Ceee...:r~ 
'will generate substantial news interest. Presumably his 
preoccupations each day (nl.iners etc.) are a matter on 'Nhich there i s 
regular daily Do~vvning Street briefing i.."'1 any case. 

(v) The Belfast talks on the Executive 'were et long drawn out l~al 
story covered by the Belfast corre spondents of the Belfast news 
media. The pre sent Contrence 'will attract not alone the Belfast 
corre spondents of all the British and Irish media as well as the 
Northern Ireland papers but also political correspondents from Dublin 
and London and a very considerable foreign pres s corps. 

(vi) The Government here simply cannot be seen to be involved in a 

situation "\vhich would be pre s ent e d by cri tic sas lithe I ri 8h hav~ 
their he a ds krJ.ocked tog ether by a~ritish Minister or ,Ministe r s 
in order to produce agreement li y,prolongeci Belfast d i scussion on 
the Executi ve might crudely be so described). 

(vii) The presentation of the whole package settlement in' }81>1d (of 
\vhich the Conference is to work out Cl subst:an.ti~pa rt) to public 
opinion in IrelCl,nd is vitally important if it is(1~Aded to be a 
settlement. Press coverage is therefore not'an incident;T aspect 
but of great intrinsic importance. The Irish news media will have 
a particular conlrnunications difficultie s which do notari se tJ;J.rQ'ag'h fv 
the British pI'ess and did not arise in the Belfast talks. We have 
an intere st in seeing that the se requirements are rnet. 

5 In general the main point we should try to get acros s to the British is that 
their initi,al approach of having a secluded Conference, vlith no particula r 
pre s s facilitie s provided by them and no real contact by any participants 
with the press until the end (except presurrlably the "normal" British 
briefing s at home i.."'1 Whitehall) ~ is not suitable and will not work. A 
rnuch better approach is that which we tried, (however succe ssfully) 
to adopt for the Baldonnell talks i. e. 
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(i) Provide officially an adequate press centre with adequate facilities 
as a base on which to focus press interest if it is desired to keep 
the p14ess away from the Conference venue. 

(ii) While accepting that the participants in the Conference may 
prefer to restrict the amount of what they each communicate{ to the 
press try to ensure as far as possible that the press need for 
material which can be supplied is met. -
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